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TWO CAGE GAMES First-Sack- er Wants BerthjDempsey Busy in MovieOMAHA TO SEND Stecher-Caddoc- k

Movies Exhibited
For Newspapermen

" Film, "Daredevil Jack"
HUSKERS WANT

READMSSION

IN CONFERENCE

Rutgers Game Not to Be Post-

poned, Regardless of Con-

ference Officials'

Attitude.

Hi & $
s 3 h

-Pro Ball Team
in person to The Bee office.

"i'he Clearing House is at the serv-
ice of every amateur and semi-pr- o

base hall player and manager in or
out of Omaha. There is no charge
for its use.

Managers should file their wanfs
with the clearing house. Players
should answer the following ques-
tions and mail them in at once.

1. What is your name?
2. Where do you live?
j. wnat is your telephone num- -

ber?
4. Where do you work?
5. What position do you play?
6. With what team, if any, did you

play last season?
7. Are you now connected with a

team?
8., Do you want to play base ball

this season?
. 9. Do you play amateur or semi-pr- o,

ball?
10. What is your age?

American Trotting
Association Elects;

Also Change Rule

Chicago, Feb. 17, W. P. Ijams of
Terre Haute, Ind-:- , was elected presi-
dent of the American Trotting as-

sociation at the annual meeting
Tuesday. T. H. Gill of Milwaukee
was named and W. II.
Smollingerj Chicago, secretary- -

treasurer.
The only important change in the

racing rules provided that a horse
whh a "win race" should be allowed,
whether raced or not, two seconds
for each calendar year until he re-

duced it, or won a race in faster
time than the class, to which his
time allowance made him eligible.
The old rule allowed but one second
for each year.

'I he rule also declared that a
horM" winning a race in faster time
than the class to which his time al-

lowance made him eligible should
thereafter be considered as having
acquired a iy.'w win race.

"Win race" was described as "the
fastest time made by a winner either
in the first or second position."

"Marne Men," Regular
Army Quintet, Tours

Country for.Titje
Des Moines. Ia., Feb. 17. The

Third Mr.rne division, regular army,
basket ball team from Camp Pike,
Ark., now touring the states for the
army championship, arrived here
Tuesday afternoon fresh from their
victory over Camp Furfstori, Kan.,
52 to 2.

The "Marne men," still unde-

feated, met the Camp Dodge quintet
here Tuesday night and left imme-

diately in their special car for points
in the east, to' arrive in Atlanta, Ga.,
about February 26.

The party, numbering 18, in
charge of First Lieutenant H. N.
Gilbert, athletic director and coach,
consists of three boxers, two wres-
tlers and the basket ball team. All
are overseas veterans.

rilOlO-PLAY-

On Some Semi
Bee's Base Ball Clearing House

gives amateurs and semi-pr- o players
and nianagers opportunity to "get
together.". Send in your name.

i Here's one of the letters that was
filed yesterday in The Bee's Clearing
House for Amateur Base Ball Play
ers and Managers:

Bee Base Ball Clearing House:
Gentlemen I am a semi-pr- o

base bajl player. I bat and throw!
left handed. Am a but
can play in the outfield. I played
first base last year for the
which team won the eastern Iowa
championship.

My batting average is .289. My
fielding. average is .981. Am now at- -

tending.. :. college. Would;
like a good proposition from some
Omaha or out-of-to- team.

Any 'manager wishing to gel m

touch with this fellow should wite
or telephone the' Bee P.ase Ball

Clearing House, Tyler 1 000. or come

Gloom in Cornhusker

Camp; Patty Injured;
Notre Dame Coming

Lincoln, Xeb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
Having twice gained decisive

victories over the Michigan Aggies
last week, the Husker basket ball
men are making preparations for
two tussles with the Notre Dame
tossers Friday and Saturday of this
week. Although ths games already
played this season, on the whole, j

have been a success, Husker
coaches are looking for uu' easy
sledding against the Indianaus.

The old-lim- e rivalry between the
two teams promises to make the
game fast. Athletic authorities have
made special provision for handling
the crowds by hiring the City audi-
torium for the Friday evening fray.

The strength of the Xotre Dame
team i.--, not at all questionable ac-

cording to reports in the Husker
camp. Coach Dorais' men have
shown up well all season and only
last week beat the Michigan Aggies.
Coach Gauthier of the Aggies, while
praising the Husker.s' prowess.
warned Coach Schissler that Notre
Dame had a formidable basket crew.
Gloom was spread over the Husker
camp when it was reported that
Patty had injured his knee in last
Saturday's game and might not be
up to appear this week-en- Patty's
value as a point-gett- er can be real- -
ized when it is known that he made
a total of 66 points in the last three
gauges, or an average ot points
a game. ' In none of these games
did he play the full time.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Raring: Winter meetine of

Jockey dull at- Hvnna-- Winter meet-
ing of IttitfineHK .lien's Racing aasoriatiuii,
at New Orleans.

Huse Hall: Schedule meetini? of Inter-
national league at New York.

Skating: International championNhipg
begin at Lake I'lucid, . V.

Tenni: Florida State championship
tournament opens at l'alni Beach.

Racquet: National hin?le?t champion-
ship tournament opens at New York.

Swimming: National Junior
back-strok- e championship at (ireenshurg,
I'a.

tiolf: Men's handicap tournament opens
at, Ashevllle. N'. Cuban amateur cham-
pionship tournament at Havana. Wash-
ington's birthday tournament at Bellealr,
Ha.

Itoxing: Jack Wolfe against Joe Lynch,
111 rounds, at Cleveland.

1'HOTO-ri.AY-

three-ree- l thrill e r, "Dare-Dev- il

Jack." The girls in the picture aro
(left) Josephine Sedgewick and
(right) Ruth l.angston. Oh, it's a

tough fa'?! .

E DECIDED BY

NARROW MARGIN

Close Contests Feature Eve-

ning's Play at Y. M. C. A.

Two Teams Tied for

First.

A oiie-uui- niarvin settled Uvr
heart-breakin- g cape contests in thi
Commercial leagrte last night at the
Young: Men's Christian association
gymnasium.

The Omaha I'liivcrslty Reserve.!,
in one of the hardest-foug- ht games
thus far at the V. M. C. A defeated
ihe Younp Men's Hebrew associa-
tion, 10 to 9, while the Council Bluffs
high school quintet took a
victory over the Commerce Hig'i
reserves.

Fnyn start to finish the Uni Res-

erves-Y. M. II. A. contest was a
corker, both teams scrapping for
every inch. The game was marked
by rough playing throughout.

The guarding of Levinson, Reeves
and Thompson for the Uni squadfeatured.

Commerce High threw a scare
into the camp of the Council Bluff?
High quintet in the second half,
when at the end of the first period,
with the score 12 to 1 in the Iowan's
favor, the locals came back strong,
shooting four sensational field goals
in succession, but fell one pointshort of tying the score.

Botli the University of Omaha re-
serves and Council Bluffs High quin-
tets are tied for first honors as tlu-resul-t

of their yictories.
These teams will fight for first

honors next Tuesday night.
The Western Union quintet easily

won over the Thorpian Athletic
club. 20 to 7.

Following is the teams' standing.
W. L. p'ft

unlit n.-- i mv'isi1y Reserves
Council Tllufi's High
Y. J!. H. A
Wesl.rn Union
Commerce Reserves .250
Thorpian A. club .000

Tonight's praines:
Greater OmaliH League - Commerce

Hisli vs. Tovvnseiuiw. 7:;!0 ni. : Omaha
National Banks vm. Bowens, X:ll p. in.:

vs. Live Slock I'. hanRe. 9

Q. A. C. Quintet Defeats

Fort Omaha Five; Will

Challenge Creighton
Omaha Athletic club basket ball

team defeated the Fort Omaha sol-
diers Monday night by a score ot
57 to 17. The game was played on
the Athletic club floor. It was fea-
tured by the fast and snappy passing
of the Athletic club team.

Every Monday night the mem-
bers of the club witness a fast game,
and its team is now in condition to
play some of the big games which
have been p'.iced on it's schedule.

Manager Warren Howard stated
tiiat he has an aggregation of bas-
ket ball players which can compete
with any fast team in the country,
and does not bar Creighton univer-
sity, which team he expects to chal
lenge before the end of the season. '

Benson High Quintet Plans
to Take Part in Tournament

Benson High school basket ball
team is planning to take part in the
annual state cage tournament in
Lincoln early in March. Tt will be
the first tournament the Bensonites
have ever attended.

The following players will make
the trip:

John Calvert, captain; Earl
Rodda, Arthur Olson, Ben Butler,
Elmer Gustafson, Edwin Heckin-dor- f,

John Mcllnay and Harold
Jacobsen.

Rev. John Calvert will accom-
pany the team.

Zionists Win Again.
The Young Knights of Zion bas-

ket ball tossers added another vic-

tory- to their credit Tuesday night
when they trounced the Castelelar
Athletic club quintet 32 to 7. The
contest was staged on the Castelelar
court.

This is getting to be quite a pop- -

ular nose for Jack Dempset. It cry
he is surrounded two

rg things" iii the course nf 'hi

Los Angeles to See
40 Fast Urivers in

Automobile Classic

Los Angeles, Feb. 17. The new Xew York, Feb. 17. England and
Los .Angeles speedway opens here the United States, allies in the world
February 21, with a 250-mi- le race j war. will be friendly rivals in a bat-i- n

which two-scor- e of the best '
tie lor the yachting supremacy of

known race drivers in the country the seas, beginning July 15, when
are entrants. . the first race for the America's cup

The speedway, has a mile and a j is scheduled over the' Sandv Hook
quarter track, sO feet wide, and with j course here. ' This was formally an-th- e

roadway construction entirely of :iounced bv the Xew York Yacht
2x4 timbers, four feet long and set club here liite. Tuesday afternoon in
edgeways. It hs been laid out on accepting the. challenge of Sir
a plan embodying the latest tested Thomas Lipton through the Roval
ideas m curve gradients, and it is Ulster Yacht club of Belfast, Ire-sai- d

to be capable of sustaining cars Maud. Sir Thomas will attempt to
traveling at a speed of 120 miles an u in the world-famou- s yachtinghour without danger of accident tropin- with his challenger. Sham-tro- m

any external source. ' rock IV. while the Xew York Yacht
Provision has been made for seat- - club will defend the cuo won in 1851

NINE TEAMS TO

BOWLING MEET

Dan Butler and Al Krug to

Bowl Doubles Together in

A. B. C. at
Peoria.

Nine teams of Omaha bowlers will
compete in the American Bowling
congress at Peoria next month. It
will be the largest delegation Omaha
has ever sen'if to the' A. B. C.

Entries for the tourney, in which
there are now enrolled 8(15 teams
from, all parts of tlie middle west
and. east, wilj close tonight.

Ctirl J. Cain. who is receiving en-

tries, ftmiouuoed last night that the
following had signed up to compete
in the biff pin classic:

Uau Prummel team, Bmven Furniture
company tram. RoR-er'- cafe teuin, Sam's
Indian mntocyelt, team and Scott Tent,
and Awninsr company team and four
pickup quintets .

The pickups have not yet been
christened. Their personnel fol-

lows: i

No. 1 Johnny Devlne. Jim .Tarosh. Carl
Cain, Harry Eldson and Art Pederaen.

No. 2 Al Krug--
. Dan Butler. Jim Lon-

don. Jack Welch and Tony Francl.
No. 3 Frank Simodynes, Fred Struve.

t.ou Cunfleld, Jim Ragan and Louie Cou-pa- l.

No. 4 Frank Rwoboda. Roy Yoimis. Her-m-

laindgren, Harry Brannian and W. J.
Wiley.

'Dan Butler and Al Krug will bowl
together in the doubles e.vent. They
are judged to be the heaviest men
in the delegation.

The Sam's Indians and the Pick-

ups No. 1 will bowl on March 18.
The Rogers' Cafe and the Scott
Tents will roll on March 19. The
remainder will bowl on April' 2
and i.

Husker Base Ball Team
Te Play Other' College

Nines in Middle West

Lincoln, Xeb Feb. 17. (Special.)
Base ball is to be revived at the

University of Nebraska, according
to present , indications. Two meet-
ings of base balhaspirants have1 been
held in the last few days and have
been largely attended.

Athletic authorities announced
that 1 5 suits had been purchased
and arrangements were being made
for galnes with other colleges in
the middle west. I4 is also probable
that two games will be booked with
the University of Southern Califor-
nia some time this spring.

The only reason that base ball
was abandoned three years ago was
that it did not pay financially. This
seems to be the only obstacle in the
way of' a ' full schedule for this
spring. Several promising players
are among those who have ex-

pressed their intentions of getting
into the sport here.

Husker Track Coach Publishes
Honor Roll of Best Athletes
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
Coach Schulte of the State univer-

sity announced an honor roll of ath-
letes who have made the best rec-
ords thus far in track events this
year. This system is to be main-
tained and a new list will be posted
each week.

More than 75 men are now work-
ing out daily in track events. The
coach is giving them stiff workouts
on the board tracks in preparation
for-- a number of meets that Nebras-
ka will enter next month. The fol-

lowing .records for the season were
announced Tuesday:

Dash Deerlng. 5.3; Stewart.
5.3; Smith. 5.3.

Low Hurdles Wright, 6.1; Gish,
6.2; Deerlng, 6.4.

One Lap on Circular e Board
Traclt Uibbs, 16.4; McMahon, 16.4; Stra-
iner, 16.3; liish. 17.2,

Two Laps Gibba, 34.3; Stromer, 34.4;
MeMahon. 35.4.

440 Yards Davis, 60.4; Tompson. ,1 ;03.3 ;

Whitnell, 1:01.4.
660 Yards Graff, 1:39; Addison, 1:40.2;

MeMahon. 1:35.4.
880 Yards Davis, 2:26.2; Williams,

2:23.2; Whitnell, 2:27.4.
Three-quarter- s "inil e Graff, 3:43.3;

Whitnell. 3:52.2.
Pole Vault Barnes, 9 feet 6 lnrhes.
Shot Put Dale, 41 feet.

"Babe" Taylor Dead.
Ithaca. X. Y.. Feb. 17. Wilbur

Force ("Babe") Taylor. 22, left
tackle on the Cornell 1919 varsity
foot ball team, and well known as an
athlete, died in the Cornell Univer-
sity infirmary here Tuesday of pneu-
monia.'

Coogan Gets Decision. .

St. Louis' Mo.. Feb. 17. Mel Coo-

gan, Brooklyn lightweight, won the
newspaper decision over Arlos Fen-nin- g

of Ardmore, Okl., in an eight-roun- d,

bout here Tuesday night. .

With the Bowlers

IMVKRSAL MOTOR CO. LEAGUE.
Shop. Stock.

Meyers 414iRoss 431
Hartlich 433!Davldson 46S
Budat 398'Browiv 424
Hartlieb 391! FSster ;, . , 510

Total 1636! Total. .1827
Senriee. Sale.

Connelly 433jr!lven 443
Charnqulet 479!Soutter 39:1

Christensen . . 424;Borton 433
Yost 4438chwerin 356

Total ...17711 Total 1125
A. B. Sweet Shop. Union Ontfittinr Co.

Goerne itillHouseman 472
Nesblt . 418 Straw 392
Verdigren ...... 458Stanton 325
(lernandt 404' Jamieson 504
Mullck 447: Pilling . 461

i Handicap ...... 71

Total 21881 Total... .2154

LADIES' l.KAOl'K.
Payne Invest. Co. Omaha Printing Co.

N. Thompson 437 Tillson 395
Murray 379 Reese 379
Crowe '. 378 Collins 374
Mrs. Thompson. 420jCowles 449
Itauber ........ 422 Stum 446

Handicap 84
Total.. 2127 Total .... .21561

SOI'TII XIDK I.EAOIE.
Parkers Bank. So. Side Cafeteria.

"ain 571phadd 560
N'olan, ... 525 Thomas ......... 4S4
Welch 486 Straw 464
Regan 496;Knosl:l 559
Pedersoii .. 493! Blake. 585

Total ; .25711 Total .'2652
Curo Min. Springs.! Live Stock Bank.

Looney ........ 567'Brlgg it 443
Mortenaen 382'flarke . . 609
McNurlin . ...T. 386'lloldberg 446
Francl 519!Peterson 681
Ohneaorg ...... 529 Fitzgerald 520

Total 23831 Total ........ .2498

.Moving pictures oi me ueuai ui
Earl Caddock, world's wrestling
champion, ' by Joe Stccher, January
30, in Madison Square Garden were
exhibited last night in a private
showing to newspapermen.

Ernie Holmes has purchased the
exhibition rights here and will an-

nounce the dates of their showing
later. ,

The three-ree- l movie shows the
arrival of F.arl Caddock and his
manager. Gene Melady, in New
York; Jack Curley, promoter of the
match greets them; Caddock at
training quarters; Steelier, training;
scenes of the crowd that jammed
the big Madison Squrae Garden, and
two and a half reels of the match
itself.

The pictures are exceptionally
clear.

Burns Signs.
Little Falls, N. Y Feb. 17.

George Burns, outfielder of the New
York National league base ball club,
Tuesday signed a contract for the
1920 season. The salary figures
were not announced. Burns had
been a "holdout."

PHOTO-I'IxAY-

STRONG

THMDEMl
NOW PLAYING

1 . -

LOTHROP 24th
Lothrop

n

GERALDINE FARRAR in
"The Stronger Vow" and Comedy

55

England and America

To Battle for Title;
Yacht Race July 1 5

with -- ither the Resolu.e or Vanitie,
launched for that purpose in 191,1.

F A. SCIOle Retains Statfi -

Billiard Title;
E. A. Scriple defeated Harry

Symes at the Symes billiard parlors
last night in an 18.2 balkline billiard

i match by the score of 300 to 223.

Scriple had high runs of 35. 20 and
16. while Symes had 29. 19 and 14,
neither player attaining- any large
average.

Pictor Wins Handicap.
Xew Orleans, Feb! 17. Pictor, at

8 to 1. owned by C. V. Clark, mil-

lionaire copper man, won the Mardi
Gras handicap with $5,000 added
money, the feature of Tuesday's rac-

ing card at the fairgrou.-d- s track
Slippery Elm was second

third. . Pictor also won the
Crescent City handicap January 31.

Breaks Bowling Re,cord. f
Frank 'Jarosh,, member of the

Paulson Motors Co. team, bowled
268 last night and broke this sea-

son's record for the Greater Omaha
bowling league. Jim Martin of the
Scott Tents toppled over 267 pins.

,

Established
If1866

Lincoln. Feb. 17, (Special Tele-

gram.) The board of regents of the
state university at a meeting today
voted to take action toward getting
back in the Missouri Valley confer-
ence. Application for admission will
be made immediately and the valley
board of control wihl probably take
action on the matter late in the
spring.

One obstacle in the way oi Ne-

braska's readinission to the confer-
ence is the same scheduled to be
played witji Rutgers' college on the
polo grounds in New York City,
November 2. The same reason for
which Nebraska was forced to with-

draw from the conference last year
is again met here as the conference
rules forbid teams playing games on
any but the college gridirons.

Chancellor Avery announced em-

phatically that the Rutgers game
would not be canceled. He said
that in case conference officials re-

fused to readmit Nebraska on this
score, it is probable that a game
will be scheduled for next
fall. '

Chancellor "Avery and- - Regent
Brown in giving their report to the
regents today stated that the feeling
in schools in the conference toward
Nebraska vyas extremely friendly.
The chancellor said that he was of
the opinion fhat officials would be
more inclined to leniency towards
Nebraska now than they had ever
been before.

In case the Husker school is'
taken back into the conference soon,
it is probable that some track and
base ball meets will be staged with
valley schools.

Fulton, at Beatrice,

Says Is Anxious to

Again Meet Dempsey

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special
Telegram.) Fred Fulton, heavy-
weight pugilist, who is visiting his
mother at Wymore, Neb.! , was in

the city this evening and stated that
he was anxious to sreure another
match with Jack Dempsey. "I am
so confident I can beat him," said
Fulton, "that I will fight him for
any kind of a purse, winner take all.
I weigh 220 pounds and believe I

can beat any man in the world," he
added.

KANSAS CITY

M AND WIFE

, NOW CONVINCED

"I Have Never Seen Anything

Like Tanlac," Declares 0.

J. Wheeler Works-- ,

Every Day Now.

The reader will doubtless remem-

ber, in a recent issue of this paper,
the statement of Mrs. O. J. Wheeler,

promineni woman, 1431 Harrison
street,' Kansas City, in which she
told,- so interestingly, of the won-

derful benefits she has derived from
the use of Tanlac following a pe-
riod of ill health covering several
years.

The results of Tanlac in Mrs.
Wheeler's case were so pro-
nounced and convincing that her
husband, 0. J. Wheeler, who states
he has been suffering for a year or
more from stomach trouble and a
run-dow- n condition," is now taking
the medicine and following is his
own story regarding the Results:

"My wife and I have both put
Tanlac to test and have found it
to be by far the best medicine we
ever ran across. As for my own
case, I have been suffering from
stomach trouble and newma indi-

gestion ever since I returned from
France a year1 ago. In fact, while
'over there' I was troubled with fre- -

quent spells of indigestion. My ap-

petite was very poor and what I did
eat would sour and cause such a
bloated, stuffed-u- p feeling that I
could scarcely breathe, with pains
in my stomach at times that I could
hardly stand. I was habitually con-

stipated, had fearful headaches and
dizzy spells, and often felt so bad

' that I couldn't work. Finally I got
so weak that it was difficult for me
to get around at all.

"My wife had been taking Tanlac
with such fine results that I con-
cluded to try it myself, and now I
am iust like a different man. I
have never seen nor heard of any-
thing like it. Why, I had not fin-

ished the first bottle before I had
a good appetite and could feel my
strength coming back. I have taken
three bottles now and never feel a
sign of indigestion, no matter what
I eat. I am now able to work hard
every day and my appetite is so big

" that mealtime comes too slow for
me. I used to be continually losing
time from my work but I have not
missed a day since I finished my
first bottle of Tanjac. My wife and
I are recommending Tanlac to all
our friends and I will gladly tell
anyone, either personally or-b- y let-

ter, what I have found out by ex-

perience about Tanlac."
Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all

Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End "Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist jn each city arid, town through-
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

A mild
Fistula
without

MARGUERITE

mg oU,UOO spectators, and the oval
wunin tne tract is so arranged that
automobiles may reach it by six
tunnels, thus providing parking
space from which the occupants ot
3,000 automobiles may also view the
races. Outside parking has been
provided for 7,000 cars.

Ninety Basket Ball

Games to Be Played
Each Day in Tourney

Lincoln, Xeb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
The' entry list for the' state high

school basket ball tournament to be
held here March 3, 4, 5 and 6 has
now passed the 180 mark, Coach
Schissler announced Tuesday. The
use of eight basket ball floors has
been secured for those days and 90
games will be played each day.

The members of the high school
board of control, including Superin-
tendents Showalder, Barham, Sid-

ney and Brooks, a:id, Director
Schissler will meet Thursday to
complete plans for the tournament.

Norman Ross Wins.
Adelaide, Soufh Australia, Feb. 17.
Norman Ross of San Fran-cise-

Monday- - won the 440-yar- d Aus-
tralian swimming championship. His
time was 5 minutes 26 seconds.

I. --ii .J i.l. .1 lTn13MW

BO-WEN'-

Value-Givin- g Offer

SATURDAY

1,000 Pairt

Nottingham
Lace Curtains

49
Pair

T See Our

Heayy Wool Weave
Fibre Rugs at

$1095
r l 19x12 ft.

MB - . raiM A
itr tin in, H'm

Help on
Business
Problems

you have financial
or business problems on
which yon desire un-

biased, experienced ad-

vice, consult one of our
officers.

Do not be held back

by the thought of "both-

ering" us. We' are here
to serve you to the best .

of our ability, conscien-

tiously, confidentially,
courteously.

!

ura' "

kL OF A SUDDEN PEGGY
was all Irish and all-of-a-sud-

den ! One
morning .the papers, with her consent,

announced she was married. But she wasn't!
And what's more, she refused to wed her "husband." What
was her game? Something deep and mysterious-s-s-s- !
Come and laugh while you find out.

The Omaha
National Bank

Farnam at 17th Street.

Capital and Surphi9
$2,000,000. ,

Fistula-P- ay When Cured

"HoodoedMr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven
in a Superstitious Comedy ,

system of treatment that cures Pilea,
and other Rectal Diseases in short time,

a severe surgical .operation. No Chloro

with, names and testimonials, of mure than

form. .Ether or other general anaesthetic used.
A rnra enarantrevl in evcrv case accented for treatment, and no money to be paid until
cured. Write (or book on Rectal Diseases,
1.VUB prominent people wno nave oeen permanently curra.

OMAHA, NEBRASKADR. E. R. TARRY 240 Bw Building

If


